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ild le a threatening demand, not
. he moved as an ameud-tb- e

Baeaer to be signed should
a respectful request for a rise of
rhis. he argued, would be
ly to effect the object of the

romise on both sides, while the
would almost inevitably mean
Onlv two of his mates voted
for tin- - amendment, and tlie

notion was carried bv aoclama- -

w ith a high hand. Trade.tbey said among
theiaselves. was unusually brisk, many of
the largest contracts in hand had to be
eoapletei withiu a stipulated
the masters, therefore, would have to

knock under" if the men only " the
screw" upon them tightly.

" movement thus decided upon
had been talked ot for some time, and as
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oat's of tbeee things."

"They understand a strike
often starvation suffering,
hjin honis f'.ir an,1 ehil- -

those the strike bringing
to their crust."

"Ok, i eowse strikes pinch at
time," answered Haines, - but we reap the
benefit of them in the long run."

"I think Jim." in Johnson ;

try opinion Pee thought a good
about these things is they are
tor us both last. They a

mistake. The things that men usually
strike are reallv regulated
pis that don't affect. an historv
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w ill and Jt stai : a :g strike rather than
give a thing, the time isn't ripe for giving
it. If we working-me- n would only think,
we ought to know more about these things
than almost any other men ought to
know very differently about them than
MMM of us do. As to the writers iu the
newspapers professing exclusively to ad-

vocate our interests, my opinion is that
thev aim more at saying what they think
will pkase a lot of ns. than at what they
know to be right and just. Depend upon j

it, those who would persuade us that we
have not tanks or are afraid to tell ns of '

them when they are leading us astray.
are well arc certainly not our friend." '

Well, that's as may be," said Barms.
"bt anyway it fcn"t the question ju-- t
now : let us stick to what we are at. My
idea is that capital is money, and I thought
that was everyone else's idea. What do
vou sav it is ? "

" Well, my view. Jim. is this : the cap- -

I suppose what we have both in our mind
is a tool, as much a toot as any ot oars, i

To do its work it mast have skilled
brain, as ours must have the hand.
Yea might take two men and start them
M business on equal terms ; and, at the j

end of a few years, you will find the one
in the Bankruptcy Court, or perhaps even
in the workhouse, and the other rapidly
cat: as a fortune. Aaet whv r Jast be

ling his capital, and other has cot. If
any one was to say to us, ' Its your tools
that do the work, not you,' we would say
that he was a fool : and yet that is in ef-

fect what many workine-me-n say when
they talk about' capital It"s the man, not

the mere money, that makes the eajital-ts- t

; and to gM the money into his hand
he run it thtvuch ours. 1 think that the
(successful career of l?rassev,the OOOtTWHor,

shows that capitalist empJoTW are really
the friends of the working classes, and not
the enemies 0 many working-me- will
insist MM thinkins; them."

Jim 1 vi me was loathe to acknowledge
himsell Ivaten la the HMMl and see-

ing that Johnson waited for him to sjn-ak-
,

he said :

Well, of course, Hrasey must have
paid away a heap in MMJM in his lime ;

still he was only one man."
"That is rather a" poor 4gvt out,' Jim,"

said Johnson, with a slight smile "True,
he wa only one man, and an exceptional
one as retards the extent ot his transae
trorts. but the rules that antdied to him a barrios.
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other smaller emidovers, Our own Berprised at their KKCCa, answered
tarted on his own account hi a lit- -

len shivl, run up with his own
nainls. ami now my ne nas got a tnt-iat-

establishment, and employs a couple of
thousand of us."

" Yes and we are making his fortune."
" We are helping him to make it ;

a on the other hand, he helps two thou
sand of us to make our living. 1 don't see
that wc have any
raiigenietit. And

lion's
of

just

he
worst maki any by down fn)nj Kcllosn!L"

that our wages, though he might have-- it,
are the enemtes the working tra.le was anvthing out tinsk the

altogether w rong." time. didn't make a tor
"Iflhev are not I not giving our annual

know are," said Raines. anything that the loss
" Well, Jim, am sorry to and, 1 hinwlf

WOrtl enemies arc s me onrsoNos." that perhaps
Who do vo:i mn:::" Barnes, other contracts that make

sharply.
"I mean. Jim. the drinkers and drunk-

ards, ot whom there are tiutortunately
mauv among us."

Well, of course I can't stand up for
the spreeing set,
make things bad

to p

to p

t. ot it
the- -

is

to

Ivarttcs, " do ot
others ever know

themselves"; but after all, the working
classes are the real creators of all the
wealth of the country, yet we get the
leest share ; and yet w hat could the
capitalists do without us!"

" what could we do without the
capitalists? Why. either could do very
httW without the other ; ami that. Jim.
brings the
wish come
together opposite
p!e believe them t

hard sav which

said makirg him,
I

and
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w

ularK

labor
parts
taken away, the
and it be
was the most

importance. It's like the old
story of the feci grumbling about ha ing
to carry the stomach and head about.
And so" is with labor and capital. La-

bor mav be the feet of the body, but
ilal is the stomach ; and the intellect that
finds employment for and for lalor
the same time is the head."

" You think that the we
are in the same boat then ?" said Harnes.
speaking in a less conMcM and more
thoughtful tone than he had previously

" so, and
swim M company
to run the othe
polic

raric

that

of

we must sink or
r either to attempt
ouud is a suicidal

What we should do is to trx- - how
we can all pull together. Thev seek

oat the work and bring to us, and find
the tools and materials for it, ami
run all the of loss by it. And though
thev don't have to pull their coats offer

their as we do. most
them work harder than any journeyman
thev employ. I know their brains often
have to work on long after our are
at rest ; and remember they arc work-

ing tor ns as well as Thev
can't make their own fortunes without
helping to make oar living; to gain a
thousand for themselves tl.ey must circu-

late several thousands in ages
Barnes, " I begin to see

now that we tw in the same ; but
v u think that the

I'm sure would, if they
we would pull with them ; they would
know- - that it was their interest to do so,"

" Well. I don't know," Barnes,
dubiously ; " I think niost of them jast
look upon us as so much live stock or

" Some do, I dare sav. but I fanev is
the exception, not the hoard the

" Ah, bat
Barnes.
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to Ik-- called brawny of to

told that they are the sole
of the country's wealth, and as such en-

titled to share of it they have
become so habituate,! to talk that kind,

they look for and believe it. The)
regard any one who tells them that
talk false and mMeadrag as enemy,
if he is not ot" their class ; as a traitor ifhe
is; and so men merely to sell
their papers, or catch working-clas- s votes
for anvthing, the wav flat-

ter."
then think fo ls lor in

iir so 1 say," said

..1 .1general ones, suouitt uiiiik
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Joluison. but to come more Deck to
our present there one more
point in connection with this threatened
strike that 1 wish you sec. To force on
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I fool very uncomfortable at the
that the fortune he had made by

own talent and industry had
him by an and

proceeding uhii the part of men tor w hom
lie had found work for and had
been a Rood master to."

" And. beside," said Mrs. Johnson, who
had still been listening attentively. " if
he had to close bis shop many of the men
would to go other towns to get

and their homes would bo broken
up. and their wives and have
go trapesing across the country."

"Yes, there U a good in that,"
said Johnson; "and middle-age- men
like starting as

being the last to come,
le the first to go. and, perhaps, niijht
tuvcr work properly on to the staff of a
shop again. In short, Jim, hok at it how

you will, a strike is a bad bock
masters and men, but especially the men ;

il is a mistake on their part, and
often an "

the next week Jim Barnes did
work em rgvi ie i'.ly Harry Johnon
to com ince of what he had himself
beca that as regarded their

interests masters and men were
in the same boat. he be-

tween them succeeded in getting up an
party in the club. It was not

the most but it some
0

' the est and with such a arty
agai ist them, those in favor of the strike
saw that it not do to in
Ike " m neiueut," w hich was aeeordingly
abandoned.

" Well, how did you get on ?" asked
eagerly, when

came home from the club this second
i.ight.

won, lass!" he exclaimed joy-
fully; "there will be no strike this time.'

" Thank Heaven for that !"" she t
earnestly ; and then1 is many a ife

besides me. that will say UMMMj
and many a child too. If and

would only think more of
and suffering that strikes bring

pon wives and children, they ould
!v less read) to engage in them."

" It's just they won't think
that they engage in them at all," answer-
ed "However, we have

to the loat off the rocks this
lime, and I hope the day is not far distant
when working-me- n triU think alxmt such
things, and come to see what a little
thought would make it so easv to,. -

urer in Ire- - that their employers are really
ession of trade, in the same boat.

at an absolute "Capital and Labor ar, not, as so many
g with the men?" snppoee, boats to
i are rare," said be in contrary directions. TtV
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d
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wonld

creators

would
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swept

years,

work,
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thing

would vrsevore

"We

keep

are planks the same boat the boat ot
which employers and employed the
crew the golden boat, 1 Indiistrv.'
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pn 11 for them. Take our own employer; el about s,7.V, An analysis of
he has given us a good reading-roo- aud our population shows that nearly fifteen
library, he gives us our an per cent, of it made up of actual imnii- -

excursion everv year, and pavs us our grants, and that twenty-fiv- e per eeut- - is
dav's wages. When the hands wanted of population. In ad- -

to up a brass band, he presented dition to the enormous increase of so--

them with the instruments, and vou know cietary movement, the direct contribution
he is always very good if any of the to the national in the form of ac- -

tueet accidents," tive capital brought by the immigrants to
Well, it is perhaps more the fault of country, is an important considera-mc- n

than masters that they don't Reckoning immigrant to be
pull together,"' said Barnes; "bat there worth to the country, we have the
is one thing Til jnst ask you. Harrv. enormous sum of $7,0OO,5-l0,OO- added
You said just now that the men nine the national wealth since immigration
strikes ovt of ten. Well, snprsinz it is corameuced,- and probably five-sixt- of
so. tneir winning tne tenth must be so wis sum nave oeea aetue--u since i .t, ami
much to the good ; their class benefit bv constituting nearly of the an- -

a- - , , . , ..." I , f - e ,
wnatever ganea by

stnte, an.l as is n saying how anv isince 1520 the wealth to
may go, I doa see how strikes can try annually by new ele-b- e

as you say they are altogether a ment has been about 1,000,000.000, and,
on oar pan" at the rate of immigration for the year

Weil, you see. Jim. victories June 1879, grand for
that are worse than defeats, and rav idea decades would be about $10,647,494.- -
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ries de news from de wire?" '"Well.
Cisar, s'pose dar am a dog free miles
long." " Nebber was snch a big dog ;

d vn't b'lieb dat f u You jess wait a min-n- it

; Fse only illustratin', you stupid dar-

key. Now, dis vaa dog, you see, puts his
front feet on de ftoboken sho', and he puts
his behind feet on de New York
" Yesser." " Now s'pose you walk on
vaa dog's tail in New-Yor- k " Yes-sar.- "

"HeHl bark ; wont he?" "Yes-sar.- ''
Weli, where will dat dog bark I"

" In Hoboken, calcTate." " Dat am jest
it. You walk on the dog's tail in New-Yor-

he bark Hoboken ; an' dat's
de way de telegraph works." "Teaser;
dasso--dass- o : Yua's right."

Accidental litnrnnce.
ltetween Kenosha and Milwaukee, an

agent of the Travelers' Insurance Com-

pany entered the car, and having isued
tickets to scleral passengers, approached
an elder!) lady, who, it afterwards proved,
w :i ilc.it.

"Madam, would you like to insure
against accidents ":" inquired the agent,
at the s.'iinc time exhibiting his ticket.

1 got mv ticket down to Kenosha,"
she said. "1 am going to Oshkosh to

isit my darter, who's married there,
and has just got a baby."

The agent raised his voice a little.
" Would you like to insure your life

against accident r"
"She's Wen married two years and a

half, and that's the first child ; it's a gal."
Agent still louder
UJ am an insurance agent, ma 1 MB ;

don't you want to insure) our life against
accident

" She's got along tirstrate, and is doing
as well as could he expected."

Agent at the top of his voice,
j " I'm an jtaMTaJaoi agent, madam ; can't
' I insure vour life again! accident f"Oh, i didn't understand yon," said
the old ladv. " Xo, her name is JolMMM :

tii Mitn.i u Vi iim in.) I Inn t i tnilaaei
that

notion

rnroiu ii;. ..ne 'lillilr-- .

Knconragcment w orks wonders with
anybody, no matter what hi 000- -!

nation in life max bo. A boy like- - t" be
encouraged ; so does a girl ; a man likes
it j o ,!oe a woman ; and even the old
grandfather and gran luii'ther hav e a relish
tor

Sime parents often make a mistake in
not giving their children credit when thev
do a thing well ; and some unintentional-
ly let a lesson that has boon studied very
hard, or a piece ot woi k that has let n
well done, by a boy or girl, pass bv with-

out the least notice. Thi discourages a
child, and has a bad effect otherwise.

KiiisMiiagenient puts new life in a child,
esjHvially it it Iv bestowed by a parent,
Yet there are people, a ho, though anxious
to have their children do welt, are con-
tinually, and in a dispiriting way, telling
them that they shouldn't do so and so,
andth.it it is wrong, etc., without ever
having a little friendly talk with them,
and giving them goixl advice, and en-

couraging thvm w hen v do right.
Some parents alo make a mistake in

le the ducat

their way, that they the parents are
doing their parts, and that the children
should do theirs. This may work well
w ith good boys, but w ith the can-less-

, the
thoughtless, and the indifferent it din-sno- t
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